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cerf Iforget thce, O Jerusale»?, id rny righit luLnlforget ilS CUf7bZg." - PSALM CXXXVII. 5.

FOitEIGN MISSIONS:. THEIR AID TO bêst methods arnd manner, as well as the
SCIENCE. choicest niatter. I will therefore give yoiu

:Denieral resuits, in a few panoramio gliinpscs,

A LECTURE TO TUE PIIESIYTERIAÂN COLLEGE,, takzen strategically and consectitively from life
11ALIFAX, BY REV. P'. MELVILLE, B.D. and history iii the Divine Testaments, Oîd

-- and 1\7ew ; and lu the Christian Churcli as

~usTheme allotted to me, (lis weil as; Primitive, Medieval, and MNodemn; botli the
the nc'ct on the Programme) r( fers to Romish and the Reforxned. If I can photo-

I~ithe Secular Beniefits arising froin graph these in your minas, they %vi1I teaci you
Vf'acrcd lm.ssiolls. It xnay seenta n aobide with you far more pleasautly aud
~~~danerous nd degmnding viwo rftably for life and immortality than the

'~"'.~opelMisionsto urnfro thir lougcst list of dry details, such as you find iii

liol)' and hielveuly Eud, aud study their Catulogues or Cyclopoedias, or e TCU in such able
Secular aud Sinister 13y.ends, in Scee and. wok s"ldcn isos«iiClue
Commerce. 1 by Dr. larneek. And if ever you become

mFat altogether depends. I hope to treait Preo.chers, shun the habit of abstruse and
thisvexyThee, sd evn tis Scula As tedious details. They are ail righit iii a book

pect ofr Foreii nd issin iii a tul Chs-r of Chronicles, but not in a popular discourse ;
pirt of FreignoutssFors i SCEC iSul nortia o and Lt is doubtful if students are mnucli more
SEOULARt, 'bUt also SACRE», sud iii its genul~ atint Do not try thcm too se .7erely. The
forai it is alWayS the FAITIIFUL FRLUEN), if not: best ideal tif preaclung, is, always, to put the
the IIU3iL IN)A» of Religion. As nýust preciaus trutlî and grace into the
SHeubAn, it iincludes alike the Physical, the Sllnplest words.
Menta, alid the iMetaphysical Sciences. As In order to have the uuerring aid of GOD'S
SACRE», it includes the Sciences of Thieology W Mord, ]et us begin from the beginning. JE-
and Deontology; narnely, of Faith aud of, iovA.H JESUS was the first Missionary. 0f
Duty; or, in other words, 1whiat ruan is to Old, even iii Eden, HIe appearcd as the
BELIEVE conceriling Go», and what DUTY Go» Creator, the Ilevealer, and the liestorer. Br

nequreth of inan." Surely these are no sin- Mis Presence Angel HIe taught the Patri-
isteror sellish studies, and far froas profane or archs, whethcr Antediluvianl or Postdiîuvian.
degrading by-ends. 

33y Mis Divine lluxanity He came in the
Niso vast aud varied are the nids wv1ich, fleali to, redeem out rebel race. By His Holy

ail these Sciences have received from Foreiga prtM t con c Utîulyt ove
Missionsr, tha-ýt it would prove very tedious and i convert sinuers, and to sanctify and Save the
bewilderiug evea to enuincrate them. Be.; lost. He is TrIu LIGIIT OF TIUE WORL]), the
des, Lt Nvouldl bc a poor model of preaching 1MAXEIL 0F ALL SCIENC;E; Lu Whom arc hid
A put before these young students. I pro. ALL the treasures of Wisdor n sd ICnowledge,
urne you vish uz to instruct themi by the whether Scieultifie, Philosophie, or Divine.
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Our littie Systoîns have their day, understood. it 1 Whlat a world of richest ivis.
Thocy have their day, thon coase te bo; dom it bides, aliko for Jew and Gentile ; for it
'rliy aro but brokea liglits froni Viceo.

.And Thou, 0 Lord, art more than tUiey. bins the very lessous wc a-ill îeed inost 1 WVbat
an occan of pathos is lîidden iii its iast clîapt-r!

TIIow niuebi, thon, 0 Science, owvest thxon unto WVbat a founitain of most generous fatla-rly
niy Loît» ? He is the source of ail tby know- satire, sîniiling tlîrough tears of eternal pity anîd
icdge, as w-cil as the Lighit of ail thy seeing ; *111 forgiveness, w-c fSd iii the last few. words, te

.so far as thon truly seat or knowest any- Jonali thc jow, %wlho know tbe value of caffle
tbilig, %vliether Physicai or Mental, Meta- at lcas, suidlbis pound of jIcsle i Is there any.
:,physica1 or Divine. tbing iii Shakespeare te ho conipareti witb it

Bis Old Testament Dispensation :may bc I must leave yourseivcs te consider the ever.
regarded as one of Home Missions .(net lasting and incalculable gain te Tbeological
.For-eign), in wvhich Juis people struggled for Science irising frein these Foi-eiga- Missione
religious existence against overivheliming floods of laraei, aliko iii Jonah, and iii tlieir Baby.
of beathenism. Thus Euocb, Noah, Moses, lonishi Captivity, aud their Grecianl and 110.
-etc., appear as Home Missionaries snd pr.eacb.- man Dispersions; when God's Provibonce
ors of righitooustiess. But lot nme draw your at- nmade thein Missionaries against tbeir wil1, anid
tention te two extraordinary exceptions, even in led tbieir wrath te show forth Ris praise.
the Old Testament, ii W-hiCh. GeD sent Bis Tlien, inii eftla cas of l1mw, caine GoD in'
unw-illing peeple into the Foreign Mission self iii the fleshi, w-heui nothing cIsc could avait
Field as if by f'orce, and %vith trornendous suc- te save the ivorld. Froru lus bieaveiily hiome,
ceas. The first is tho Foreign Mission of Joniah this was a Foreign Mission (for w-c sulp;ose
the Prophet to 1neveh, and the repentance they need ne Home Mission, up there!) But
sud salvation of that great Gentile city. Tbe te Bis Churcli it wvas a Home Mission; for ]le
second is the Dispersion of the Jews into the i-as sent spccially te the lest sheep of laiel;

Fori Mission Field of aIl the nations, iii- and anîong theni He livcd and loved andi la.
A iding their Babylonian Exile and their boured sud died; thoughl hoe aIse miade c;are-
Roman Desolations, with aIl that accompanied fui circuits tbroughi 'Iyre and Sidon, Galilce
and followved tlsem. And lîow astonishîngy and of tbe Gentiles, and beyond the Jordan, to seek
wvor]d-înoving were the rosults in pî-eparing and save tbe straying sheep, beyoiid their ou-a
the w-ay for the Gospel of our Leun and SÂvi. ordiuary' bordera. Thus Hie prepared I-is dis-

oun n al th Foeig Fields of the w-orld ! ciples for the Universal Foreign Mison% n
«" The fali of Israel became the riches of the sent tluem te evangelize ail Nations beginniiig
world."1 Caîs yon catch the spirit of this frein Jerusalcun, (A. D. 31.)c
Divine Lesson ? JONAII is a typte and parable But atili the Aposties delayed loilgDto cnter
Of ISRAEL. Jonali w-ould not go into the For- the Foreign Mission Field. Tlieir intense
oigil ML'ission Field tili CoD drove bum thither JeNwish prejudice against it %vas w-eakencd by
by raging sternis and a great sea-nionster. the dissensions betw-een Hebrew and ilellenlis.
Even se lsrael would utot preacli rigliteousness tic Jewish Chiatians, and by the bloodj- 1w.r
te tbe worid, cither by exaxuple or preccpt, tili secution w-hich drove nany of the disciples
GoD let loose the furieus sternis of war upon and deacons into the the Foreign Field. Even
theni, and let Babylon sw-aliow theni up as a; there they preaclicd te Jews enly at first. But
groat Dragon, and cast then eut in the Foreign about thrce years after the Pentccost, ]?hilip
Field (Jer. 51: 34), as Renie aIse did. Jonali the Evangelist vcntured te preacli Christ to
was angry te see the Ninevites repent and ho the mongrel Israelites of Saniaria, witi great
saved; se -as Israel equally aiugry, even unte success (34 A.D.), sud aise te the Ethioj'iaa
dent]), spiritual, te sec the Centiles calied and Treasurer on his pilgriniage. Othier discipiles
accepted even in uncircunicision (1 Tliess. 2: pýreached Christ in their pilgrimage in Plig-vni.
16, and Acta 15: 1, etc.> Jonah pa-eferred. the cia, Cyprus and Antioch, the capitil of Syria,
letter of the Word, which kiiieth, te its Spirit (37 A.D.), whierc the Loin) gave thoens sueccess
whichi giveth life ; and se aise, preferred. bis evon auxong the Gentiles. -Net Ivithout signiD
worthlcss ephienicral gourd, soulless sud sense- sud visions lie led Bis Apostie Peter te evan.
less as it was, te ail the seuls and bodies of golizo and baptizo the uncircumncisedl Cornielins,
nien, w-oncn, babes, AND CATTLE of Ninevoh 1 sud te open the door of His Chiurcîs te the
Se did. las-el in another sud wider senso. Oh Gentiles, te the astonishmnent of tho Jewish
thbat precieus parable of Jonah's Foreign Ilis- Olristians (41 A. D.), about ton years afeer
sien, niisuudcrstood by all Literalista, Jewish tise Pentecost. Barnahas w-as sent te aid iii
and Gentileo; and hence aise r-idiculed by the Loîu>'s work at Antioch, whiere lio called
mauy whe would almeat adore it if they really , the cenvorted Saul frein Tarsus te assiat, ausd
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with great success; and where the Christian doctrine." This was anîply verificd ivlen tho
naine was first obtaincd. But even tiiere, it Priîniitivc Clîurch did Ris wvill by going forth
ivas not tilt about 45 A.D., fourteen years Jto tech and baptizo ail nations. It soon dis-
after Jrsus had given t he corinand, thant the Icovercd the «"iiddonî ývisdom" and "1great
Churcli ivas led to separate and ordain the first niystery," that CcD i8 110 respecter of Per-
Voreigu Missionaries, 3aîrnabas and Paul, for sous, but iii every nation lie that fcsrtth GoD
the Gentile field. Thecir first great circuit, and worketh rightcousiness is accepted of Min:
with Johin Mqxk, thluoîîg Cyprus axid ASIIL that the Cetitiles shou.d bc feilow hieirs iii

iior, during two years, -va's very arduons GoD'S bIouse: that CoD graUted thei repent-
and full of pieril (48 A.D.), but mnost blessed. nS unto lire by Ris lloly Spirit- that R1e
'Ilioni returning to evang,-elizetlAntioclh, tlwy put no difrence betweeni Jew anîd Gentile,
were s0 keenily assailed by ]Jevitica1 Christians but purifled their hearts by faith, sud calledV
tlîat they lhsd to appeal to the Apostles, tijein not unclean: that 11e took awvay the
(50 A. 1).); aud accordingly the Firsi Christian Ritual Law and nailed it to Ilis Cross : that
Counceil was couvened at Jertisalem, and de- eue is iiot a Jcw, if mereiy outwardiy so, but
creedl thnt tho ilituai Law of Moses slîould not ail faithful ones arc truc Jews, and cireum-
bc binding, on the Gentiles. 1 need hardly re- cision is of the hecart : that the Letter killeth
mark iiow immense an aid to Thieolog-ie Science but the Spirit giveth life, and that the LORD
urss thus won by this Fioreign 12issic'n. is that Spirit: tlîst ail fmitlî is îothimg ih-

Their second Missioniay excursion (51 A.D.) ont charity: finit moere outwafrd cirruneision
was a double oîîe; Barnabas and Mark goinig to or incircumecision avails nothmîg ; but "11faith
Cyprus ; and Paul anîd Sulas going tluou«i wvoiMug by love" is the "1 ncw creation,'>
Syria sud Asis Minor, to Europe ;'digby "'CHRIST in you the Hope Of Giory -:" that
Tiinothy to tixeir nutaiber at Lystra, aud I uile Ciiîaîs'r is the W isdonu and Power of GoD -
the Evangelist at Troas. At that site of Troy that lie filieth ail in ail: tliat iii Him, dwelleth.
Il 'nan, of Macedoniia" beckoned thei to tlic ail the fuiness of thc Godhiead bodily:, that N1e
liglîty WXest; (victorious Europe asking liep must reign and put ail enerinies under Ris

fromn vanquishied Asin, lsraei and Troy !) To feet: that Hc shall destroy deatli and the
Europe theon with divine succcss they preaclied Devii: tîmat He s1hail send times of refresiuig.
Jss, far and ucar, even to nighlty Mtiens aud at st a restitution of aIl things, -%ith, a,
aud Corinth. Thence returing with, Aquila iiew hecaven and a iuew earth. whlerin riglit-
aud Priscilia, after tbis thîree years' Mission, ness shall dweil forever!
lie revisit-ed Jerusalein aud Antiocli. Themîce But cvi-e iii Secular things it would not bo
lie set ont again with Timnothy, ol ]iis tlîi'd difficuit to show the imunense and timely aid
2issionary, circuit of four years lu Asia whîch these Forcigl ]Missions of Chriitianity
Minoer and Europe (54 A.D.), labouring thrce broughit to the struggling Sciences and sinking
years at Ephiesus, the city of Diana, where civilizations of Greece aud Eoine. Chris-
Apollos sud Aquila aiso laboured, and whcire tianity supplied whiat they ]acked. The
tlie couverts burnt their unagical books: fainting spirit of Religion which iingered
wlîence lie vont on to Macedonia, and Grecia' among these mni'rhty peoples, very quickiy
in his gîcat mission ; and returned by Philippi responded to the, eal of Jnsus, as i» the case
aud Miietus, giving bis last message to the of Cornelius; and tlic remuants of trtie
Eiders of Ephiesus ; enb route to Jerusalem, Plîilosophy gladiy sat at Ris feet, as in the
%vhere lie was attaeked by Jew'ish desperation, case of Dionysins the -Areopagite. Platouism
(58 A.D.); and after two years of Mlissioiiary received a neiv inspiration. Both the hecd
ivnpriso4lnflt at Otesarea, and twio at Rorne aud the heart of the Centiles were moved 'witli
under guard, lie vas set free (63 A.D.) Ris a newv life, as neyer before. Their nuagical
fourth great mission circuit took in Grecia, books wvere burut. Their oracles grew dunub,
Macedonia, Asia Minor and Crete, (sec Epistles Their fiithy sitars werc deserted. Anxious in-
to Timothy sud Titus), sud perhiaps Spaiin, etc. qurret ear]y sud late to eaU upon the
But lie vas brouglit before, Nero thse second tr maoD usifested in truc GOD)MAN, JESSUj
time as a felon, imimured at Rame (probs.bly ini CHRIST. lu spite of persecution they ni et
tho Mamnnertinc prison), aud- inartyrcd about early aud late ta, eal upon tuim, and to moan,
68 A.D. for their sins, and to .pledge themseive8 te

The nids whieh this primai Foreign Mis- seck His aid te live soberlyb righteouz5iy, and
8ion brought to Science wvere immense, in tise godly, bere and here4fter I
speciai departments of Theologv and Deouta- Europe vass regeinerated. True Religion
iogy. JEsus aR.isT had declared, "'If any gave new birtis to truc Science and truc
man will do Gon's will, lue shail know of thé Phf1ulosopI4y. True morality by true love anud
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loyalty begttn to pormecato the life of mnn d 1 Highlands in those days. Whoen a jýoung
womoîî, flainilies aîîd soeietics, cities and. insu, hoe travelled a good dciii with tflicî~
governineuts. COD'S Word WaS studied and Laird, Sir Alexandpr McKnelzic, and' tle;,
loved. The Golden ,Ride aud thic Ton Coin. ivcre on the ciosest intimscy during the~ rt
maud(ments, the Psalms sud the Sermon on of thecir livos. They hoth died comparatie1y
the Mounit, iverc boing learned. CHIST MIS younlg; the Laird tirât; inly grandfalther at-
nmsking ail things ncw. Etlîfrs and Politics, tendiug him. en his death-bed. My grand-
Litcraturc and WNorslilp, the Schools and tic father, Angus Mcl{ay, loft twvo chiildIrti, iny
Markets, were improving. The vcry gco. father and a sistor. 0f niy gnanchuiother on
graplîy of Europe and Asia Minor bocaino my fiither's side 1 do tiot kluow nuclt ; oijy
sacred in the "«Acts of thc Apostles." All that ship was a Fraser, sud -%vas aunt to 3Me-
truc Scionzes sbarod in the Restitution; for. lenzie of Baddachro. luaddscliro aiiud n
genuine Religion is over tlic FAIITIFUL'fathe(r werc thus first cousins ; and the Lt

ILND (if Inot aiSO the HUVMBLE HANDMAID), Donald and Murdochi Fraser, Robcrtson Lakeb,
of ail truc Science snd of ail good Ait). -%vere relations of nmy fatiter by thec saine side.

(6'oicludcd in oîtr -next.} Btt zny father and. lus sister hiac soîne cdu-
cation. My fathor was sonie tfinie at Thurso,
C'aithiness 13bire, aud ivas aiso at Inverary,

RIINISCENCES 0F A LONG LIFE. inl Argyle Shire, at scîtool. lHe must have
- understood the Englishi language well ; for lie

Bv JHN cKÂY ES., NW GASG w. vas the hest (extemýpore>) transiator of Englishi
into Oselie tîtat I ever lîcard attempt it.

- 31Y father, besides bcing the recognizcd and
-Y forefathers, on niy father's side, 'paid Piper of the Gaiiloehi faîniiy, %vas also

wvere oniginaily (1 believe) froin Gaine Reeper, and had charge of thec woods
Lord Beay's counîtry, the Inost and forests o11 the estate ; and as a inatter of
Uçoîtherly Parts Of thle niainIaxud Of course, titis tirew Iîim oltout ltto the company
Scotland ; and thoso on the' of the Laird, and of ail stna rgers tîtat nîiglt
znothers s ide, froin Eltîtail. My get permission to hiutiit on the estate ; anti titis

mother 'was a Macluse, and traced couutection, introduced huim to the hest coinpany in tîte
titrougît sone second or third cousin with Sir place, strangers or otherwise.
lloderick Miýurch)isoni, the crment Geoiogist, Titis short sketch of the Iîistory of my
sund President of the Royal Society of Gireat'forefatlters wVill show, tîtat aitlîuugh. net
llnitaiin. A grand ancestor of tliat gentlemanl weaîtiîy, tlîcy wec respectable and lîeld a good
wss at one tinte Episcopal Minister of Kittil, 'po.ition iii the country of tîteir nativity, aud
and xny mother was sîso a descendant, by her, enjoyed advantagcs not attaiîied by nîsîîy ini
mother, of tlic saine E-piseopal clergyman:- those days iii the Highlands of Scotlaîîd. And
his naine ivas Murcîtison. My father, granid-' fur botter titan al titis, 1 have good reason te
father, and great-grandfathier, were successive-, believe they were God-feariug people; may
iy Pipers to the Lairds of Gairloch, anti a 'grandfather, Angus MlcIÇay, eiut*intly se.
suehl lieu, froc lands under successive Lairds. 1 Wlten Sir Alexander Mecezie lay on luis
3My great-grantifather ivas biind, and was desth. bcd, bis eariy frientl, Angus McKXay, %as
knowîî far and niear under the naine of' scarcely ever froin hie side, praying with 1dmi
&"9Piopare Dal, " that is; the 44Blind Piper." and for hics, and counselling and 9iîistructitg
le -wit a Poet as well as a Piper, and some of hum in tue thîings of the coming world. Tihé
his pices are piublisîed. in. aluîost ail coller- dyiug nian often deehared, titat. he found more
tions of Gaelie songs,-cspccialiy in Mc*. corafort in the prospect of dcath frocs the con-
JCeiîzie's collection, publishied in Glasgow in versation and counsci of Angus McKay tIan
1841, in whieli work tîtere is also a short. frocs any other humnan source wltatevcr.
sketch of the "1Blind Piper's" life. The \Vith respect to ray own father I can testify
ceiebratcd Gaclie Acot, "WVýilliam Ross" %va that lie was verily a painstaking inan. Tiere
this blind man's grandson by a daugliter; and was a large famiiy-ten girls sud two bojys-
thus William IRoss and my father were first besides generally a servant man. We weîesosie
cousins. I have no recoileetion of sceiig ton miles frocs the nearest ehurcli; very feW
William Rloss, for ho died quite a Young Misu; could go, and very few did go. I have no recol-
but 1 reinemnber secing lis father, John Ross, lection of secing a Mlinister in our bouse for tie
often at our own house. purpose of catechising. Tbere were about ten

My grandfather, Angus MeKay, was, I bc- families in the village, and ray fatîter kiept
lieve, a good scholar-a rare thing in the , worshîip and readiug every Sabbath day for ail
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the villagors. N(on(, understood Euglisli but this side, ecd forming a conaiderablo Strathi
hiniscîf; and thexe were no Gaelie books iii or Dal, (Dale); and ftt tho tiue of whichi 1
those days. Evon the Bible could not be got spea, there might bc ton faînilies residing
in Gaelie. My father tranalated. front tho ont ech of thein. My father farined one of
Bible ; and front lBoston, Baxter, aud Dyer ; theso straths for xnany years ;and titere
andi tîten after the rcading %vas over andi the i was horn lin 1794, and there 1 passed
villagers disuussed, te faxniily exorcise would my childhood and boyhlood uintil 1
commîence. He was very oxaoting upou hies 'as eleven years of age. 0O! liow well
chiltiren in these exorcises, and insisted on the I do remember, even nt tlîis distant perioti,
strictest comu)Iiancc witlî ail his requirernonts those haunits of my childhood wvherc I roamed
in the inatter of ouir tasks and lessons. My at large %vithout caro or thoughit, cujoying the
father hiad ouie way of dealing iviti bis chli wild luxuriance of the scelies aroinid me
dren, that 1 nover saw praoticed la auy otlter The green grassy glades-tho giant, oak. tros-
family. Whieu a daugliter or a son arrived at tic rivers, and brooks, and water fails-the
the age of fifteen, hoe would ont a Sabbatlî rent and rifted rocks,-aud especiilly the
evening call that one up in presence (if te saîinoth. and glatssy surfsîce of the Like, 'vith
rcst, anti thon explHin to Mi or lier tho ira- its yellowv border of golden sand, and its trout
port of the B1aptismal vows, andi how lie (the! and wild geese and swalis and ducks ! About
father) had beconie bounti, oit behiaif of the the iniddle of te Lake, and, as far as I eau
chilul, for its godly uprearing, until iL (te guoss, thrcc miles front my fathier*s place, wvas
chilti) camne to years of discretilon. And now jan island ; it would bo a mile ami a half or
that iL wvas of such an age, lie placeti the vows jso iii circuniference. It was covered with
out its own. hcad. Youug titougli 1 wvas, 1 eau heath, andi here anti there lai-go bouldors
nover forget the solecnrnity of those sceic. of whiite atone Iying scattorcd on the surface,

I was bora at the south 8ide of one of tho as if aowa broadcast, ln primeval time. On
largest and iuost picturesque lresh. watcr Lakes titis islanti thousands of herring guils hatchoti
in Scotianti. It is in leijgth somethiiig over e very year. Three boys of the place, nt o der
Lwenty miles, andi its bi:eatii l frora twvo to titan myseif, useti to go witlt me in te deati of
four or- five miles. I do not know its deptit, niglit, Lako my fatber's boat, row to the islaad,
but believe iL te bo vcry deep, front the faet mioor our boat on te sand beachi, sloep unltil
tbat no part of it ever freezes. IL ahounda in dayiight, and gather egggs until our baskets
trout and salmon.- The River Ewce, by wero filleti. Thtis wvas auroly delightful ivork
whichi iL disehlargea its aurplua wvaLer, after a for boys. W\e somnetimes came across a gray
rua of something leas tItan tiwo miles, is cele- gyoose's nest wvith iLs five eggs, sometirnes a
brateti for the excellency of its saltnon fishing. duck's nest wvith iaine eggs, and soaîetihnes a
Thiere la a rangçe of' ii mouintains along the axoor fowl's ixest frcd grouse) with twelve oggs:
nortit aide of te Lake running rteariy its this, however, being a Game Bird, ive dare nlot
whole length, lising sheer out of te Lake to to te eggs. If ivo diti, wec were sure of a
the lieighit of fromi titrce to four thousanti thrashiag. In titis wvay 'vo wont to tho Island'

feet Thebas~of tese nounainsare at iat once a week during tite montit of My
covcred witi Scotch fir, and coppis wood of aftor whicli tume the birds were allowcd toi hateli
bircit, ash4 and lirzel ; while their haro and their younig undisturbed ; anti iii this way 1
sterile backs are raisot ihigli in their savage passeti luy early boyhooti. Cali it be wonidored
glandeur of craggy rocks anti preoipices, at, that these sconca wore tite subjects of many
covereti for ton montits la the year with snov. of niy aftor night andi day dreams ? VMe ieft the
Along tîxe north site of tite Lakze, lu its Lake andcaiue te Pictou in the summorof 1805.
%whole iengtli, tero wore. ouly two places (To bce ontinued.)
giving rooxu for cultivation between te inoun-
talas and theo Lake; andi pretty places they
are :--" Lotter ENve," anti "Ard Lair," two TuE friends of Diseatablisitmeîît are sore
seata of te MoKelizies of <',Lottor Eve.9 " over the defeat of the resolution in Parliament
-a branch, 1 beliove, of thte Gairioci' famiy. te take up te qupstion of Disestablislîment of

The formation of te lands on the soutit aide Ithee<hurch linWales. The vote on the resolu-
effthe Lake difi'crs grcatly froni that on te tion, was 158 to 261. In tho negativo iist
nortit,. Here te mouintains are titrowa back, appenrs the uîame of John Brighit. 'Mr. Cham-
leavir.g a broati margia of coniparatively low 'nerlain bas written a letter on te aubjeet, ini
groundis betwcen thora and thte Lake, ~th a whiieh hoe intimates that the cause of tho fail-
goodj deai of arable anti cultivatedtIalnt. re of the resolution of Mr. Richards was due
Three smali rivera faîl iinto the Lake from. to the Welsh confidence la Mr. Gladstone.



victions, by evinciîg repentance, faith, open
confession, conversion and cousecration. They
aeceptcd the Lord Jesus as the Messiah and
as their Saviour and their Lord.

They aisù used these fouir necessary meaus, to
continue steadfast :

lst. Believilug the Apusties' doctrine or
teachings;

2nd. Holding Christian fellowship, olie
with anethecr ;

3rd. Brealcing of bread, iii remembrance
that Christ died for themn; sud

4th. Prayers, that they should ho kept by
the mighty power of Ged. By tlîis course ùf
daiiy proeeeding, the blessed fruits of faith
were seen to follow, namieiy.

ist. A fear, or feeling of awe, came upon
every soul ;

2nd. A developient of powver in wonder.c
and signs by the Apostles' liauds ;

3rd. Mutual live %vas made mnifest;
4th. lJnselfisliness and true charity were

exhibitcd ;
5th. They deliglited iii publie ordinsuces

of religion daily, as well as private;
6th. Tliey wvent frein lieuse te house,

breaking the bread of life sud mixing sociaily
witli familieb

7th. Tliey prsised Ged with gladuesz sud

SORIPTURE IRFERENCES t

(FOR SADBATII 50110055 A'ND FAMI>ILlES.)

M wvas by a kingf advanced te hiouer, power
aud migli

N of bis viiieyard n'as despeîled, tlieugh
precieus iii lis siglit;

O teek a heatlxen city streng; snd thîoreby
N'oll a N'îfe;

P n'as a king, i'hese hesrt n'as liard, Nvlio
tliereby lest ixis life ;

Q nas the feod the Israse tes did, in- the
deseit est ;

R tauglit lier son te cheat lus sire with
treat of Savouî'y ineat. C. Y.

DEÂR CIIuLDI:E.-Your naines and your
answers are ail kept safely recorded, sud iwill
bo publishied, with the Prize List, iii due tille.
Tliese that go ou te the end wiil ivin.

ANswEnRs FOR FEDRtuir.Y:-A, Ai; B,
Bartinîceus; C, Caleb; D, Dorcas; E, Elijali;
F, Festus.

A correct snsiver te Judge Young's Biblical
Questions ini the, ktter 'X, came ton late for
last nuniber frein A. J. MoKinnon, East Laike
Aiîîslie, C.B.
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APOSTOLIC STUDIES, ON THE PRIMI. singiouess of lieart; on)joyinig favor with ail
TIVE OR~ INFANT CIUROR j the __su; ad

0F CHRIST. 8. ytiîese, ioaus the Lord, thronghl
-their instrumentaiity, added to the Chiut-ci

(5.) TuL BELIEVINO PEOPLE: Aets 2, 42-47. daily, sucli as sliould be saved.

T ivas a uiost wonderful eveîît tliat Lot ail friends suifer a suggestion, olffred
transpircd on the day of Peiîtecost, in indeep humiiity.

?iq the salvation of so xnany seuls wvho W'hy cannot ail thc Cliurches hiave sucli
blieved in the glorified JTesus. A nd meetings as these, at couivenient Semsos two

aitougi te caug ~vougt i thinor tliree turnes a year, froin one Sabhathi to
as oudde the aigroug i in anoo er

of s th} o Sirt, et t vas t nxe'uelyc Why are evangelists s0 suecessful iiiof the oly Sprit, yt it ws not ictelywinninv seuls ?-a... dyan an.. oleeinotional and sliortiived. It ivas a peris sud Sbat an ats Modyandr boule ,i Jous
liet wrkandiliiietued cadfasando because they are filled witli the Spirit, speaklierrt and life ; as tliey cotjudsedatadfroni the heart, are thoroughiy it eariiest,

faithful iii the grace giveîî by God.
By Peter's simple srote re pl ay inuel, aud enlist the people tu -,%,ork fer

Senoýl tley ereen'God, wlio is the saine yesterday, to-dî.y aud
!igtend i th lxth thy sw tiatliewa forever ? rn1050 arc' the truc secrets of success

iii earnest, aud filled witi the spirit of Truthi ; here the fruits are wvholly good aud enduriug.,
aud they received his teachings as ce-n .1.

direetly ~ ~ ~ ~ oi fio?" II Treaseti tet'Ssoule cases, 1no doubt, more rioveity, ]lois£,
direcly fom Gd. Tere as nt in ro- suad excitemunt wiil w~iii multitudes .for thediscourso any circuinlocution, an ro worst classes are ofteu attracted by siaug, un-

nianei, any poetical forai of wvords ;butsu stck on uerree b
Chrst Hoene anedhe theck tonh Gospel, ofeen

tlie pure aud simple Law and, Gudset o en suality as smoDg the Mormnons; but thecir
hisetf eui tua de ross. leecand ted is bail, likze their conduet. iiow dilerent

tixin y syiîg tiattu prnuie ~as o t~r from the Nworkz of God's Spirit, wvhose fruits are
utheir chidng (vate rows %>. Tlotl glaioliness, aud the eiid eternal life iii lieaven!

reeeived the word, sud acted ou their con-___________ C.Y
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REVISION 0F CREED. corne up again, whien suroi mon as Drs. Bruce
and Caiidiish are leoaders iii it.-P. WIVit4.ss.

'TUE F. C. PRESIIYTEIY 0F GLASGOW ON TIIE [Soure rrray suceer at this inovement as a ni-
CONFESSION 0F FAITII. proacli to tic Froc Ciiurch. WoN do not. It

is nîo cause of rcproachi, if thcy only do0 it wcii

Q . mcutionied soino turne ago th and faithfrilly.]

jI1 1Imotionr of Proressor Canidlishi iii
~Ij~ favour of explainiiîg the Coîrfos- THE SIDEWALK ARTIST.

ato stathmort assulia ec oc"IIIEI OL N EA ALII NLF
sieof Iathn or issiL ng on Deciar-OL OERELFALREI L
by tire U. P. Churci and ais tire POSSIBLE; AND TUÂAT IS, NOT To BE

Englii Prcsbyteriau Churc i jeabout to do. TILUE TO TUIE BEST ONU KNOW$'."
That motion caime up beforo a spocial meeting
cf the Prcsbytery, soîrro tlrree weoks ago -* ELIiUAPS you doni't believo th.at,
Proessors Candlisiî, Bruice, Liudsay sud WW sir," said a voico.
Diralon wsemb iyt iaeu af caîge.h Priepi 1 Y lookcd uviorom te snitenc
Dî'ununoîîdy wcr i f avoi chasng tPerna riprs'le fhro tie sntoote
Dourias, Dr. Adani, sud Dr. Androw Boriar wswitn n zwatlti
wrruted thirrgs to roînaiii as tlîey are, and op- ins rn, as sw al ai]ri
poscd trurîsurission of Dr. Cnrndlisir's overturo. tist of Eustoit fload, London. "lFanilous," I
Whoun the vote wvas takeri thero wcrc 40 for men, siuîce lus deatir few apprt-ciatcd Iris
Priîîcip)al Douglrrs's motion irot to traîîsîîit, work wvhilie o ived.
wiuiie 37 voted iii favorîr of tlitc overture. Tire 44Yes," 1 answered. 1I do believe it most
reasous urged for a, change arc xrow tolerably heartily, bocause I thiiîk wlv1ril Canon Farrar
ffimiliar. It ivas poiuîted out that iii tire Cou. w'rote it, hoe wroto it out of rosi expericiice."
fessioxi tiiere are some statements vhrich arc "Most mcoi, thorîir th1 ucs sma
eitiîer ccrtsiurly orroncons or very probably so, sured by whst tiioy get in this worid. Isn't
suclu as the article oui tire Creatioiî, the Mai) of that so, sir?"
Suri, Marriage sffiirity, thc duties of tire Civil "1 inm afraid it is. But how is it witlr yon 'i
Magtist-rte regsrditig tie cliurci. More serious Don't you bouie vo reai success oîtglt to bc mes-
is te defeetivu way iu wlrich tire doctriine of surod by sorrrothmuig we can sec or f.ei, 1"
tire freerress arnd fuiuross of tire Gospel is 11,By wvhat wve cari fec4-yes, sir," hoe
statcd. God's spocial love for the clet is answerod, quickly.
statcd fuiiy, clcaiy, snd Scriptrrraiiy; but on Thisj wvas my tirst talk rvith tire sidcwalk
tihe otirer band tire Confession doos ruot so furily artist, sud it iurtorested me so mucir tirat 1 iad
state tire Scriptural doctrine that ",,God se maury otiror chats with him. lie was always
loved tire world tirat Hol gave His oniy begotten clreerfun, miodest, urrcoupluining.
Sou tirat Nvirosoever believeth on Hixu should Eariy iii tire inorunirg ie bogran Iris work on
not perisi, but have everlastiuîg life." Tire tire sidowaik, first sweoping the great, smootb,
flible affords a basis for ail the breadth sud flat stoures dlean witi a small iurusi. Thon ie
depth of eývaîrgelicail preaiching ; but tire Con- worîld mark eut a number of paircis, aborrt twu
fessioui appears to sorîe-to msîry-to, ifrord a foot square, close up ngairrst tire wall. Eau-h
lcssauiapie basis. Dr. Candlish dosires to sec 0o1e of these paniros lie filled with a sketch ini
tire wvile grouurd fairiy coverod, so tirat tirere colourod ciraiks, workiug Nvitir a SUIi and riu-
iieed bre no misappreliersioui. I seuns tirat pidity truly wvouderfui.
tire Glasgowv studý *ts have boon disoussing Sounctimes it ivouid bre a series of mrarine-
these points, and tirat this fauet hins quickerred viewvs, sumoetinres portraits of political '-cie-
tire inoverneîts of Dr. C'ardlii in tire matter. brities, ofteiror stilli quiet iandscapo;, gi-cour
Dr Adairus remarked. tirat it wvas thre business fields sud blussoming meadows.
of Proeessors îrotto bre led by tire studouts but On public hoiidays hoe wouhi bce at Iris work
to lead tiien-irot a very sage rcmark uruder by thi-ce o'clock in tire morning sud on oneocf
tire cirenunstancos. Tire venerabie Dr. Boriar tiiose days, 1 rommnbor, ie ha covered. ferty
statcd that irr iis tinie students iîad the saine foot of sidewalk witli his pictures, Soule cf
diffilulties, but ail excopt tweo or tIrce hadjgot tireinsuwnggu talent. Ton minutes
tirrougu tlrom ad -wec tire botter for tire sfter ho 1usd fiisd this task it bogan te ramn
strruggle. Ay, but Nvhat of the <lest " tu'o or as it cari ramn oîrly iii London, and it two
tirree? Wliy lose any ? Meaîîwhile tire move- minutes tire work of six heurs was coinpletoly
-eut for change is clirckod; but it is sure te wa.shed awvay.
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13y nox the Sun carne out, the stones dried
off, and hie was at work again. The flrst
thinig hoe did 'vas to write out lus favourite
sentence, whieli I iSftcrwards loarnod was hie
daily inlotto :

«I'hcrc is only ovie rcal failure in, life
possible ; and tkai jr, not Io> bctrue Io the l'est
one knows. "

Que panel was always rcservcd for these
words, whichi wcre written plaixxly in white
chalk.

One loy I askced himwîhy lio did xiot try te
get ivork as a drauglitsman, or look for a place
os a teacher of freo.havda draîvivg.

"cOh, Pi'n ixo good off the stuves, sir. We
I tako a peneil iv Mny bond I. caxi't do auy.
thing. You sc, this la My place. I wvas
borti to this work. Whiex 1 ivas a smnli boy,
rny motixer used to set me in Totteilham Court
Road and 1 îvould draw on a blaekboard. You
.iee, sir, this ie the best 1 knows, and while
some peoplo rnay thixik uiy life la a failure, I
tries to think it is îvorth soxuething because I
tries to live up to the best 1 knows."

À few wccks ago titis maxn died in an ob-
scure alley ixear Drury Lavie. To the best of
miy kxxowNledge, hoe died of 1«intermittent star-
'vationi," like theusands of the London peor.
I was curions to know aornething more about
him, axnd after muchi questiouing, 1 fouxnd the
vrotched hovel where ho had iivcd. Au old
woman who lxad been with 1dm lin bis lat
monoxitS told me 'what I hiad partiy suspeeted.

"lHo gave away most of 'ia ceas, sir.
'Ewdva''t like thierest ofus 'oe. I've kvowed
'lin to glve's last penny to a 'ungry littie girl
w'en 't 'adn't axiything to hecat 'irnself hall
day."

Poor sidewalk artist 1 Ho lies buried in the
desolato spot îvhere the London ponr have
their final rc§ting-place. But the tixue will
coame whlen Christ sha'l. reward himi with the
reward whichi belongs to one .vho boiieved ln
"beixig true to +,ho best one knows."-Robert
cnieviot.

POETIC GEM1S FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

ELEGT 0o; T'rt DEATH eOF MR. JOHN J. STRAM-
BERG, RIVER JOHN, JXx. 13, 1887.

--9i beloved departcd brother!
Hast thexi thon forover left

Houte, and brokou*lxearted axother,
Wife and babes aud frionde bereft!

Ahi how quickly thou art taken
In kh rimeo of eiavly ycars!

As au caïc by wild winds shakon
Falls ore age its verdure sevra.

Cold in death 'vo sec thee Iying
'idat thy kindrcd oece se dear;

Wlie the mnou ruqra,' bitter cryiag

Falls uuhliedcd on thine enrI
Beîvcdl beoe tho awvfal portai

D3y î%vhoe w~ay tiy> soul ihath gente.
Cling ive te, the Ihope inunortal,

Given nis bv tlic LORD clone!
Soev front us tiisi world inateriai

Shall bo talcen like a drcaîn,
And upon our souls cihercal

Tho Eternal WVorld shall glearnl
But eau death the tics dissever

0f trua love. by, GOD entwviedl
Must we. partiag. part forever,

Frornt our dear oves loft bhhld
Nol' In JEsus CxuRIsT bel-PVlog,

Wlth repentant honest love,
Lally ef Hie graco rceiving,

Ive shalh diofli iith lm abovo I
Hoe we, p art, but though we, nover

lia the fl ah rna, tricet agate,
Thoro truc Cirietinis mnieet forever.

Thera Nvith CHRIxST forever relge!
Mna. MALRY ANN cKý;~

Cape John, X. S., 1897.

JESUJS, ÂLMIGHTY TO SAVE.
0!1 JEsus rny Sivieur dispels ûil rny fears.
11e heala ail xey aorroîvs and dries ail vuy tears.
No ovil eav hiariti me %vhien JEqtUS is nigh,
Ho is tho sure refuge; to Hin 1 ivili fiy.

Though your sixis ho like scarlet, H-ls blood
xnakethnwhite;

'Iea seatters the darkness and givesyeu trxolighit:
Oninipotent JEFSus ia nighty te save
Front sin, death and hell, and fromi fear of the

grave.

Look enly te Jeans, trust fally in llmu,
He'a îvciting yeur peor %veary seul te rcdeern.
Free pardon is graned te ail whe Nvili cerne,
And joy, rest and happiness, heaven and home.

O siener, poor ainver, -%vhy longer delay 1
Since Jesus hias cailed you and shewe yen the

,%vay
Ho's waiting te bless yen. froc pardon te, give;
Coutc, thon, te, the Savieur ; ohi corne 1 ok andl

live 1

Yes, Jesixe is gracions. and iverciful tee;
[Ho is wiliing te Save ail, te save even yen;
Thiongh deep yen bave plunged jute sia's criai

son adva,
Hie bleed, con eceanse yen, if on lirn you rcly.

Oh! corne te the Savieur. FIe savs in Hie Word,
Wlîeaeever ivili cente ad truist*in the Lord.
1-o'll in vo ivise cnet eut, but fergivo ail y0cr

He'll clcso yen freas guiît, and train ail filth3
stains.

Cerne. lave je thia fountain; corne, îvaah in tloe
bieod

0f the cx'xxcifled JEaus;- and thiea. liko a flood.
lis Word, îvjth i Spirit pervading yeur seul.
Shall ciease and refornu yen, RnL.çEE1 aad

3MADE WvIIOLr!
Pictou, N.S, 1887. GRAcE FRtASER.

SPTtTNG IS COMING.
Sprinx cornes siviling down tho valley.

Wakening tp the bird and boo;
Flewers iu haste rise up te ineot ber,

Buds are bursting on the trco:
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E.arth wltli vIgorous lifo is bearnlng,
Green tlio robes areîîndi hor gleainlng,
Fair the %iinsliiiuo n'cr lier sirenrning,

WVhuî sho weleoinos Spring.

Sprin&r cornes gliding througli our citica,
%isperinig in the. cars of mian,

111 brlng thec a swveet compaffion,
Cornc tvitiitie, lier tentures sean."

Golden look8 like sunbearns gtanolIng,
Ailftic Gracos round lier dancing.
flearning cyc.s andI sliils ontrancing,

HomE cornes with flio Spring.

Sprlng cornes teacbing manl this lesson-
T1hat, ais flowcrs retictt' thrir blooni,

Wco shll have inmiortal wvaking
Though our dust descends the tomib.

Thon, %%lieu cnrthiy tics are rcnding,
WVitii th(e songs of' atigels tcn<Iing,
M1ay'st thon hear tlic "WelI Donc"' b1onding

Froin te IlOIaVOIly KING!t
Thornil, Scotlaaui. DAVIID CLAnRI.

TEETOTAL IIYM,'.
Farewell to the tankard, tlic cap, and te howl,

llencefortli frein titeir lîresence lVil flice;
They poison flic bodly. tbcy rajan the seul,'-

Thcy saal ne'er bco lie ruin of nie 1
For the pledge 1 bave taken, tue picdge FLl fill,
And a total abstainer 1 mienti te ho stiii.

Sec, sec bow the tankard la foaining with rage;
But I laugh ait its impotent spito.

Fg r1 menti if I can, te aittain to old age,
o Ill banisi iLt t fny sighit;

Lot drunkards nnd publicans sav that they will,
Yet a total abstainer I mnenu to*be stili.

The -%vine cup rnay sparklo and tcrnpt mec te sip,
Lt shail tcrnpt flie and sparkle In vain,

Net a drop ef tho poison sball inoisten nmy lip,
w'lile reason and lite shail romain.

'Tis a vow I have matie wi th a hicarty good-wili,
And a totail abstainer 1 moen le be stili.

£ho bowl in which theusands their reason have
droivncd,

As its contents tlbey drained te the drcgs.
[n my sting habitation tili itover be found,

Clothing tue and rny children iii rags.
Fer 1 staind iii ne drcud ef tile pulîlican's blill
As a total abstainer I men te b e stili.

TRE HOM.%ESTEAD-FAIIMf.
Oh, wandercrs from ancestral soi],

Leave noisonie nîll and ebaffering store,
Gird up your loins fer sturdior toci1

And buiiid the horne once more.

Conme haek te bayberry scented siopes,
And fragrant fera and groundnut vine,

Breathe air blovn over lillandepse,
Sweet with bluel. bircli and pine.

What maliter if the gains are smail
That lifc's essential wants supplyl

Your hentostcad's title gives you ail
That ilile wealth can bny.

Ail that the many-dollared crave,
The brick-walled slave ot 'change and mart,

Lawns. trees. fresh air and flowers you have,
More doar fer lack ef art.

I Your owîi sole maisters. frcedeni-wliled,
W'lth noue te bld yen go or stny:

Farta tlic ofoidsvour fatbums tllledJ As iîunnly initL1 ais thley

Witb skili tliat sparc; your toiling bands,
.,% ut cheiluic nid tinit science brings.

liecilini tlic vaste il'nd outworn lands,
And reign thercon lis kinga.

JOHiN GuEINsLL.11 WiIITTIER.

TEIE 'WIDOWED 'NVIFE.

By Rev. T'. loiag, B.D., EUait.

Mute and paie, besido lier dear one,
Lyinig Invely In bis sbreud,

Sat bis fair and youthftl %vidàow,
Hiccioss of flie ntourniîig crowd.

On bis ealiii and inarbie tentures
Doewn site bout lier tearicsï oye;

Fixeillber look as titougl site fclt'not,
Till licr ttikuisIîl shaped this cry-

Robin, lino ye galle wivtheet met
I canna, wiinna, (lae withoot yu Il'

Prône sie <li. in fmautie sorrow,
Sobbiiîg wiidly on te floor:

Tiîrustiîig freinlber oery rnotrt
Since lier Robin tvas ne more.

Flnshedl l ton bier nnguishied visioti
Scenos Ktmaddened more lier bralu-

sees of byg:ue love:ad glances.
Forcinîg forth tiîis cry iigain-

"-Robin, lino ye gallo %vitboet, met
1Ianiindowtoty!

Front te grave tvhero 10w tltey laid hlm,
Turncd she to the cloudîcas domno;

And, b.y faith. tiirongli opened Iteavens,
Saw~ lier Robin safe at home.

Vowcd she tiînt by grace shîe'd folloiv,
With bis oildron at hi-r aide,

Thiouqît fltc way w-cru rotîgb and gloomy;
Se, inhely hio;te, s9he cried-

Rebii, iac ye galle 'withoot mie?
I canna, iiija, dao tvithoet ye 1"'

DIIVINE PROVIDENCE.

"NeVt a sparreio faiUs withoîît yoîcr Fathier."

Not froni a vain or slîallotv thotîght
His awful Jove young Phidita brought!
Nover froni lips of cunning fe11
*The thriiiing J.elphic oracle;
Out frern the bcart of nature rolled
The burdons of tho Bible old:
Tue litanies of nations carne
Liko the volcauo's toxîgue ef flame,
Up, Iton-, tie burning core below,-
The canticles ef love aîîd woe!
The hand that rounded Peter's domno,.
.And groined tlic aisies et Oltristian Reome,
Wrought in a sad sineerity;
HirnacI f<rom God hoe cotîld net frc;
He builded botter tuait ho kuew,-
The conscieus atone te beauty grctv.

Knowst; thou wvh&t ivove yen -%%eod-bird's nest,
0< bcaves. aud feathors fromi lier broastÎ
Or how the Ish outbuilt her sheil,
Painîting tvith mera oaeh annual coU.?
Or hotv the sacrad pinc*troe adds
Te hier old leaves netv inyriadsl
Sucli and se grew these holy piles
Whilst love and terrer laid the tiles I
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Earth proudly %vears the Parthcnon,
As the bcst gemi ujion lier zone:
And Morninig opes with haste lier llds
To gaze upon [thc Pyraniids:
O'er Enigland's ablicys bends the sky,
As on its friends, %vitlî kindred oye;
For, ont of llîougît's interior splierc,
These -yonders rose te upp or air;
Aid Nature gladly gave thein place,
.Adoptcd thein jute lier race,
Aiid gratîteci theiîi an equal date
W ith Andes and wYitli Ararat.

These temples grcwv as grows the grass;
Art maîglît obey, but flot surpass.
Thie passive Mafister lent bis hand
To [lhe vast Sont that o'er lîjîn planned;-
And thec saine power tiiet rearod tie sh;rine
ilestrode the.tribes that knelt wvithin.
Ever the fiof*y lenteco5t
Girds with euie fline tho countlcss host,
Trances the lieart tlîrougli ciîanting choirs,
And tlîrougli [ho priest [ho inind inspires!
The wvords uinto I lie propliets spoken
Werc wvrit on tables yot uiniroken:
Tlie wvords by seers or Sybuls told,
lu grovûs of oak or fa nes of gold
Stili float UPOiI the nmorning -windl,
Stili whisper te [lie wvilliig nind.
Tlie message of thte 11oly Gxlîost
Unto the -%vorld is nover lost! Eaas.
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Sun skilful ileaders will ilote with (le-
lighit the ece~cllent quality, as weil as
auxount and vaîiety, of Original Ar-
ticles in thse RECORtD. ',WeT have nanly
letters front fer and necar, giviîîg

% P hjgli applause. The Orignal Poems
in this; issue will be reati witls de]ighit and edi-
Ucation, and se will tîhe admirable es Reminis-

cences, "lStudios," "Rleferenices," and iiîdeed
"Wliat net 1"

,amy of our Agents or Subseribers do
net; receive tîseir full supply of liE-
C OODs, a letter or Post Caýrd1 te the

SEditor %vill at once secure the riglit

e ]lave ordered a full supply eof

"Tiur GATIIEnimG 0F 1111 CLA-NýS," anid hope
te have the.' soon frein Sootianti. Owiîî te
thîe great deinaud for thei, we hiave lad te
write again and agaiu, anîd eunploy skilftil
Agency te socure them. But niow we hope our
very patient anîd wvoïtly Agents will seous re-
ceive their beautiful Preiuijîs.

THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE.

RE lAT pieparations a-te gei1lg on lu
(+1 Eiîaland,' te, do lionor te the- fiftictli
III year eof ler Majestv's reig'a lu

Canada an ei der ini Couiicil lins
5 

ap.
Spointeti thse celebi-ition te be îefl

on the 21st of Julie next. lIn the
UJnited States, Mr. Winîail declares that
New York will vie with the most loyal
cities of Britaia in honouring the Qucen's
Jubilce. « lier Majesty's Jubilte Portrait"
is a very haudsense andi life-like picture eor eut
Queai, as she uow appears in liser nmature and
lmiolierly gra ce. \Ve tlîink it mucli more
beautiful and dirraifieti than evon her youîîgcer
likenesses. It shows lier heati andi bust ius lifé.
size aistcolours, on a fille shoot of 15 x20
inches, whichi is sont post.paid for the sinail
sn et' 45 cents. Whea frameti it costs $1.2i.
A nice pamuphlet is sent with evcry picture,
fratueti or flot, givin g a sketch of the Q.uee's

reigi of 50 yicars. Order frein W. % A. Gates,
City Ilusie Store, H-alifax, NK. S. These are
tIhe solp Agenîts for Canada by arraîîgeîneit of'
Mr. M. J. Gates, Manazger of the Il Gates
Organ Ce., Truro," wlîose lettci-s from London
duriiig tIhe late Exhibition gave pleasure to
our readers.

"Ilii Qucen Victoria," according te M1acau-
lay, "hier subjeots have fouud a wiser, geiîtîer,
liaupier Elizabeth. No fornmer mionarcli lias
sr) thoroughly comprehiendeti the great trtith
thiet the povers of the crown are hielt iin trulst
foi the people, ani are the ians, andi net the
end et' goveramnent, Thtis tnlighitcned policY
has entitloti lier te the glorieus distinctioni of
lîaving been the iost constitutiouîal iolîarch
thtis country lias ever sceî. Net less itipior-
tant and beneficial bas been the example set
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by lier 'Majesty and lier late consort iii the gramme. Evei-y piece %vas exceedingl]Y Wel
practice of every dornestie virtue. Their rendered, and the performers deserve the hic-h.
staiiiless Iive.q, their unobtrusive piety, and est pi-aise. Rleading, "Tva dogs, Mrs.
their endfeavor to, educate the royal childreîî lay ; Solo, Rev. Mr,. Caltais; Rccitatioý1,
so as to ho a piattern to cvery other fismily in "lBarba-a Fritchie," Mr-. Esiey; Vocal Duel;
the kingdorn, have borne rich fruit in the Zoe McKay, Frances Fergusons; Sturnp Speceh
stability of the tlîrone, and have obtained for "M.týais and Vornan," John MoMillan ; Reaçý
the royal family of England tIse respect and iii-, il ockets Hunan," Adaxa Carsons ; Solo
admiration of the civilised world." ansî Chorus, "K iss me andi lPi go to sieop,ý

_____________Miss G. Douglas ; Rleading, Mr. MIRe ; Pi-
ano Solo, IlAlice," Miss Ferguson ; Son g,

OUJR OWN CHURCIH AND COUNTRY. IlJiim tise Carter lad," Mr. Noonen ; Chorus,
- "Tie old oaken buoket,"1 Choir; Reading,

NOVA SCOTI1A. "Scotchl selections," Mr. Pringle ; Piano
ICTOU, N. S.-The Sabbath Sehool of Duet, Misses McKlay and MecLean; Song (by
St. Andrcw's Clsurci ht4d, its annual requcst), "1Cork log," Mr-. Priiigle ;Chorus,
festival ons Thursday eveuling ini the "l-ome rcturini." Choir; God save the
lecture r-on. The ladies of the Quecu.
chusels had ail abuindanice of "lgood PICTOU ISLAND.-SOMe papers lsaVing

'c&>tlhings" providcd, to wh1icli ample
justice was (loue. Tlhe capacious rooni was given space to, fîsise reports of this fine Iland.
filled to overlloviiig, asryod ifa ruad wîorvi almost a heathen isie, 'vo eive tho

féel at home, assd thse verdict of ail wab that the B. A. Bokats frct tiset fuilort of6 page
miterttainmeit Nvas a magnificesst sucs 4 Bo) k Th d Traclet Coloriety, for. R. pae-
Siîortly before üiglit, tIse pastor, Rev. Mr. heen wexcletClprer i- c
Caîhîn, took the chair, and called on the choir ucn vites:Peo sad nSpebr

to oen he rogr. mne ith l HilFair 186.I went over by sail boat on a Saturday
Qtesii," whicls thley rcadered very nicely. evening witls iMi. Hogg, who took me to lus
11ev. Mi-. Caillais then delivcred a brief speech. house, whcre 1 was very kindly trcated. On
Hie said lie highly appreciated these social 5 uiday evening 1 addi-essed the Sabbath
gatlserinigs, for they Nvere aigus of healthy lufe Sehool. Monday morning I started witls Mr.
iui any congregaP.tion, and wcrc productive of 'Dcoad h rv ie ihlshis -d

g 0dtgo. Gteig ftn idwr carrnage, to thse different houses on the island.
suiong tise inost pieasanît features of social aud Tîsere aeaot2 aiislvn hr vi
ecclesiastical life. They tend to cernent these nareyi bot 2amilies iicitc g îscere h
tro together, and are of usstold betiefit in are faed ifo othai o Soptchty descnt Toy
morc w-%ays thai onp. Everywhcre lie liad arem faîued fo theird hesirtation nd foun
gont, ii thsis country, wvlîether amouîg business 0lo ohn eidterrptto nta
uîen or is the privacy of the home cii-cie, he respect. Thoy h ave a good day scisool, and
alwvays feit at lionie. lie alLvays foussd himself kep Sunday Sehool regixlaniy duriug the sum-
anîoiig people wiho ]iadl corne fi-oui the 1ligliî mer months, but thsey have no regular prends.

lassds, and lie wvas giad to, be ivitîs tîem. If iung') having noe stat-d misnister, and ai-e not

wias broughit up csu'ong the Highlanders aud svsthin easy reach of the mmainland. Moîiday
hspe todeisn tsi l iatrwa îght I held a prayer.meeting in tIse sehool-

part of the world you go to you will find Higis bouse, ivhich svas ivoll attendcd. On Tuesday
lainers li reneuberd sein apctue o aI got a chance of a retura passage to Pictou,

lasder nvo~a yu e reinmec eigactse 1oftla and bade farewell to the isianders, XwlîO ti-eated

Pole, and at the top) of it one tripping tise 'N ihh totknnes atclryM-
liglit fauitastie toc. Nr. Calian gave some sta 1sorsead, who would take nso pay for his

tisties iu coiiiiectîin with tIse churcis for the fors an criage, that he drove me witlî, nor

year. There lad beeni 5 mariinges, 24 bnp. o entertainmcnt for inyself for two nigîts."

tisuis, 17 deaths, and 16 addcd to tlse commul- OBITUAmvrZ.-Mlr. Alex. Fraser, the voeoa-
niols roll. lic nsrged upon ail the absolute bIc fatiser of the beloved Minister of 1Ro-er's
îîccessity of atteîîdiîg the communion service, Hill, died peacefully at his oil ilomestead,
aud iii closig exbiortcd tise congreg-atiou t t Eaist Rliver-, on tIhe 25th it., agced, 82 years;

ro- oeisrhadinlad o u îerafter long illness eunucd with truc Christian
shoulder to the iîlecl, and prosperity ivould fortitude, Ilihaving a desire to depart and te be
Ci-owl tlîeir efforts. witis CunîniT, ivhich is far better."

Tise £ollowing w<ai tise reisider of tihe Pro. Mls. .ANGUS MÂGBÂN, Eider, died, at
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Thorburn on Mfardi 19tbi, atter a lingcring huraorous Scotchi song. W. P. Lewis, J. P.,
illness, ivhieli lie bore with remarkable presented a marbie top table for the inanse.
patience, waiting for the corning of his Lord. These gentlemien, although not Presbytcrianls,
Mr. Macilean) was born at Middle River on siowed their interest iii-tic entertainments,
May fth, 180S, wlhere hie lived until 14 years from which a handsomne sum was realiz.ed.
aggo, wvhei lie rernoved to the Vale Coal Mines. CHARLOTTETOWN.-TIO 49thi apiniver.sarv
For niany years Mr. MacBean was well known of the P. E. 1. brandi. of the B & P?. Biblý
as a inost efficient elder of West Branci Society, on the 28th uit., was very happy.
Churcli, now St. Colmmba Chiurci, Ropewell, Ris Honer Judge Young, the President of the
in c'rnnection with thc Church of Scotland. Society, occupied the chair. I)evotioiisýl exer.
luis voice wss always heard on ' Ceist' day Ciscs were conducted by 11ev. Dr. Fitzgerald
witb pleasure and profit. IFew mnen surpassed sdR.J.HtioA.M Tc aIrDn
Mr. MiacBeau cither in clearness ef view or in in a very appropriate opcning address, rcferred
tenncity of giasp. Ris ]ast illness afforded to the tact that this is thc forty-ninth sai-
him opportunity of speaking mnany words of. versar of tie Prince Edwaxd lslaund auxiliûr
to theg Lo for Ris goodness. I-lis oin sdvice of the British and Foreign Bible Society. lietothLnrforHsgodnes. Rskinadvceretyretted that; it had net been startcd a ycar
bis faithfül words, wvill bc xnissed by niany Ilnr sor uic ol te aebe

whod mour sp h nsafter ch being held in the same year with that; of our beloved
deat ispveaketi. arad"ea. e Queen. Intercsting addresses were given by
theat floi erbuyfradna.W y Revs. Carruthers, -Harrison, Whitinan, M3oore,

ti owng rm neehne:-id ansd others. Tie services were enlivened by
Crinan, On.,]eb. 25, Rennieth MIcLein, for- sacred song, and by thc Animal Reports; snd
merly of Glengarry, wholi left for OC.trio over busines. Tic funds ef tie Society, fromi al
30 years ogo. Hue, with the latr; Evan Mc- sources, for 1886, auaounted te $755.20 ; and
Quarrie, led the choir in West Branch Chureh, of this sum, ?.390.22 were rcmitted as a frec
and was well aud favorably known here. gift te the Parent Society.

At Iilmartin, Ont., Feb. 27, Donald Chis -___

hoini, forraerly of West Brauch. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
- Blessed are the dead who die in the Loun. "

WEST RivET-The Eastern Citon'icle szys :
ee Mr. John Y, Plhersen, atone cutter, bas just
received a bandsome diploma, te certify tbat;
he bas been the Nvinner et the flrst prize at the
Colonial Exhibition, London, for tic be5t; frc
atone. Tich stone exhlibited, was taken from
Mr. M-ePherson's quarry at West River, N. S.
Considering tiat thirty-nine différent colonies
et Rer Majest.y's Dominions coînpeted, for tbe
prize, Mr. MuPhierson lias great reason te be

prnde the honors -%von by him."

P. E. ISLAND.
The congregation of Cardigan bas during

tbe past year built an elegaut neiw manse. The
need for a ncw Chiurcb bas set tbe ladies te
work, snd some time age tiey get up a "1,selw-

ing cirle " te prepare useful and fancy arti-
nles for holding a bazaar and concert te raise
funds te help build the Church. On Feb. 14
the bazaar was held in tie school bouse. The
'<11Tea " aud bazaar werc well patrouized. At
nigit a concert -wis held, in wbich the fine
musical capacit-y et our juvenîles was Nvcll
broug1it eut. Rugi La. McDonald, M. P. P.;
great1ylîeliped in action as "1,auctioneer," dis-
posing of the articles that were net; sold at tbe
bazaar, and winding up the sale by singing a

At a meeting of the Presbytery of New-
f9uudland, beld on March 2, a cal], very nu-
xuerously signed by the comimunicants and
adherents of St. Andrew's Church, St. lohn'e,
in favor of the Rev. WVilIiamn Grahani, assist-
ant aninister of tie Canongate Parisli Oburch,
Edinburgb, was laid on the table. Presbytery
sustained the caîl sud erdered that it should
ba trainsmitted te Mr. Graham. At a subse-
quent; meeting of Presbytery, on Mardhi flh
a letter frein Mr. Grahiam wvas rcad, intim-nting
bis acceptance ef the call. Prcsbytery tien
took the usual steps witli a vieiv te, his ordi-
nation at as esrly a date as possible. This
liarmonieus settlement of a mninister ini the
important congregatien of St. Andrewv's
Church, St Jebu's N. F., w~hizh 'was left va-
cant ini October last by the translation e! the
Rev. L. G. liacacili te St. John, New Bruns-
wvick, is inatter ef sincere coungratulation. The
Rev. William Graham, who lîaAI becîx for tivo
years assistant te the Rev. Mr. McNair e! tie
Canongate Parish Church, Edinburgh, mus
iiîvited te supply the pulpit of St. Andrew's
Oh.urcb for a, number et Sabbatlis. Hie arrived
on Jan. 14, snd his services have been bighly
valuedl. Ris stipend. is te be $2,000. Iis
testimenial, frem the Clergy aud Professers ini
Edinburgx are excellent.
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OLD CANADA.
The frantic attempts of some Toronto Poli«

tieîius to silence the Pulpit aud the Religious
Press ou ail Political Questions that do not
help their party, have drawn attention to the
following Resolution of the General Asseinbly
of 1884 <tfliiou>, uxiging its Ministcrs flot to
be "4durnb do-(gs" evenl ini Pohitics '

"Thflat the Assembly receive the overture,
recogniize the evil complained of thereinp and
urge upon the ininisters and members of the
Cliorcli the duty of fosteringi in the commun;ty
a judicial, patriotic and charitable spirit, with
reg(,ard to ail inatters ail'ectiing the polities and
governnient of the country."

IIEAVEP.TON, Oz<i-TuE 11Ev. DR. WA&T-
soN delivered a very able lecture before a large.
and appreciative audience in the School and
Lecture 11ooin of St. Andirew's Churcli, on
Fridayt, March 18. The subject was an inter-
rstiug one, IlThe Moon'" The leetuirer treated.
the bubject most ably, bringing out nlany
novel ideas ind filets, which would flot; have
been suigcsted or unfolded ta ordinary ininds,
wvithiout the aid of such rcsearchies as lia8 been
given the subject by diligent students like
Dr. Watson. To attexnpt even a brief suin-
inaîy of the very comprehiensive treatise of
the general subject of astronomy as touclied
upon by the Revcrend Doctor, ivould simply
be doing an injustice to the lecture. The
Ilcverend Doctor announced bis intention to
deliver a lecture on 111Ornithiology" at an
early day, which is also to be followed in due
coursp by another upon ilGeology."W
ivould advise our readers to niake a point to
attend these inteflectual treats.

THE CYcLONL PULVlnîizu.-Ir. Wiman
of New York bas exarmined at Montîeal a ncew
principle ini mecbaxaics, namlely, a process of
pulverizi-ng by attrition which for some
xnontbs had been in constant operation at the
lant -works of Messrs. McDougall, Logic &
Co., and which is called the Cyclone Pub.
rverizer. The process consists of the introduc-
tion of the principle involvc& ini a cyclone
confined %vithin a small cliazber of iran not
larger than, an ordinary bouse furnace. Its
powver is very rexnarkable ; h-on zilag, flint
rock, gr.aite, and ail other liard substances
are reduced to impalpable poivder; while soit
substances, sucl aus race, rice huils, nsbestos
aud mica are ground witli equal facility.
The aimost innumerable products .v'icl in
flie Uinited States need to be ground in this
wiay induced Mvf. Wiman to think that by
getting hold of thec patent for that counitry a
chance cxisted for akiug a great deal of

moniey. The projeect bas beeta broaclied inthîs country by à1r. M. Lee Ross, resulting in
the formnation of a coiiiîany here, callcd the
Canadian Cyclone Pîalveriziiig Company, ivith
works located at Me£srs. Meflougaîl, Logie

&Co.'s.
The -reat-st interest bas been manifested ini

it in ý1eW York, and Mr. Wimann is likely ta
offer sbortly the stock of a comrany whiehi

v1l1 control the device.
It bns, receDtly been said by Senator Fair,

of Ne-rada, one of the Most succesaful nainlers
on, the Pacifie Coast, that this little machine,
cosgting wYith attaehinents less than $750, is able
to perfornai the Nvork of a staniping machine
eosting $75,000 ; that 'with even less power
and less facilities it eould perforin the work
of the larger machine, and w-bat is better,
could be carried Io any part wvhere such
nuining could t:e d2ne.

B3RITISH COLUMBIA.
The people ofYVncouver, British Columnhia,

bave taken to pcrsecuting the Chinebe. We
are glad they are to bie tauglt that this ivill
not do. The Provincial authorities have
suspended the city's charter> and the local
Executive have sent il 8troulg force of special

Icoustables to Vancouver to sec that; the laws of
national hospitality and of the -province are
respected as far as Chinamnen are concerned.

IThis niay appear to some to be severe, but it
mnust ho renieinbereil that the Chinainen wvho
were driven out of Vrancouvcr City %vith sueli
violence are citizenis of a powcrful and friendly
State with wvhich Great l3ritain is a large and
profitable dealer, and that il*ot the L ity of
Vancouver, but the Governmnent of Great
]3ritain is lheld responsible for any indi gnil
tics that are ofPered to Chinamen in British
Columbhia.

CANADA PACIFIO STEAMERS.
THEiouGSr COMMUNICATION WITII CHINA

,AND J.APix-THRtEn STEAMERS CILARTERED
FOR TEF TEA AND EASTEiti TnADE.-The
Canadian Pacifie llailway Company have com-
pleted arrangements for the runningo a line
of steamers froma Vancouver, B. C., toJapian
and Hong Xong. They have chartcrcd three
steamers, the ",Parthia," "IgAbyssinia," and
"$Batavia," formerly in the Cunard service.
The vessels have lately received new triple-
expansion engines, securing inered speedi
with good accommodlation for 60 passengers,
and a freiglit zapacity of 3000 tons of 40 feet.

The fiiat steamer of the ie, the "lPartîjia,"
is intended to beave Hong Zoug early ini May,
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and Japan about tho midie of ffay, reaching
'Vancouver about the first of June, remaining
in port about ten days, arriving at Yokohamia
the latter part ofi June, and at Hlong Xoxig
about the eighith or tenthi of July, inaking the
round trip within eiglîty or cighty-five days.

Thc second boat, the lAbyssinia," is in-
tended to lenve Rll(, Kong, on or about the
first of June, and the "Batavia" will follow~.
fronm Honîg Kong for Japau about the first
of July.

It is intended at the commencement to
make this ,îew çteam serv~ice four-wcekly, re-
ducing, the time, if f oulnd te be practicable, to
from three te tour weeks.

Faverable arrangements have been made for
the prompt forvariîîiig of nierchandise and
passengers to ai Puget. Sound, California,
and Oregon points.

"LEND A LEAL LOYAL RAND."

,N the 11ECORD for March an article ap.
pc ns rciniding , our. L1inisters, Eiders,
Agents and others, of the resolution of
last yeîr's Synod at Niew Glasgowv,
tJî't the oiitr f the Chiurcli
should assist the Editor as niuciî as

possible iin niakzingi the RECOi-D interesting and!
successful ameng our people. It is known that
Mr. Melville desired At thfit meeting of Syued
to be rclieved of his Editorial duties ; but
agreed te continue for anlother year ou condi-
tion that the friends of thc Ohurch would as-
sist Ihiii ns nuch as possible. It should be
reiuemboed by ail the readers of the RECORD
that M1r. Melville is the Pastor cf a large and
flourishing ceng(rega-ztioni whose parodhiai duties
alone would task a insu of ordh ary abilities;
aud liad lie net been a man of superior culture
and talents, lie -%'ould be cruslied under such
wciglty additionai duties. Mr. Melville lias
conduced the lECOR» silice the beginniug cf
1884, aud every monthly issue speaks for
itseif ever siîicc. Aîîy one who glances over
its pages cau sec that it is flot got up in1 a
slilp.slied way, but that every sentence is care-
fuily studicd. It is not a mere compilation of,
extracts, but originality is stamped upon its
pages. It compares favorably ivith ANY itE-
LIGIOUS PII0DICAL Ex'rÂ!sT. Its circulation
lias iiîîceased steadily sinice 1884, se that it is
now larger thaui it Nvas before the Union. It
is net tIe organl cf any party, but cf the Church.
It bas donce good service iu sliowiucg the posi-
tion cf the Churcli cf Scotland in Canada. It
bua brsVely advocatcd the prineiples cf sudh

as have decliincd to join thc majodity cf ]Sîz'.
Its criticisnis upea the fiaults cf dissenitnîgc
Churches nîy seem keen, but net se severe as
that; cf the disscîîtiîig Cliurchies upon us. Wlio
cal sho0W US a Single sentfenC il thc MeNTEnx
RECORD that is net both truc and useful ? Atid
should not the truthi be honestiy. told ? Nko
olle (%ve are sure) is botter quadilied for tins
duty than the presenit Editor. The minoi-ity
have seen ne reason w'ly the Clinrel cf ict
laad in Canada shouid be absorued. Thtey
lave, on the coutrary, iii the face of fé:uiidahle
difficulties, malîîfiiy maintained lier. Tliéy
arc net desirous te inîterfère with ethier religious
societies or vex other Churehes, but te weîtk
under their own banner. Thc poiicy wlmich
forces a religions orguýpuiization 11pon pe0île
against their Nvili, canet prosîber. It is tihe
old spirit cf oppression or religions tyunîn11y
showing itself under a difi'creîît guise. One
aimi cf thc REconD bias been tu showv this; anîd
thc statements containcd frcmn tino to tiuîie in
its varieus issues lave -not yet been atnsweercd or
ro'futc( in, any oas instance. There caulb l n
doubt tInt the RECORD lias dlonc mucl, since
1884, iii building up thc cause cf thc Clhurelh
in botli thc Maritime and Upper Provinces;
but if the present Editor be left te do lus mnain
heavy duties without duc lielp. and if on tînt
accounit lie decide to resigil ut the next ineeting
of Sy ted, and ailowv the R EcoitD te pass iintq
more inexperienced bands, the papîer itself %vill
suifer, and our cause mnay be injured. Let
every eue therefore "9lend a ical leyal iaiud
te ligliten thc burden cf the Editor wvhule ive
have tue oppertîinity. To depnive a Chiurch
cf hier orgaîî is te tlîrow lier inito obscîîrity. ht
is to paralyze lier efforts and silence lier voiehe
11cr good ivorks do not tlieni shine before tlie
world. The hope cf a Clîurci depeuîds veu3'
mnuei on -ail orgaîî ivorthy cf lier naine, lier
doctrinles, and lier glorieus commiission.

Oibtar te, 1887. RIMN

SIGINS 0F TRE TIMES.

11ii iE rinetieth birtliday cf the Eunpecror
Wila, of Germany, ivas eelebrated

uclith grcatest en tlusiasm. Tlie
Eniperor is deservedly popular. lie
isl looked upon by the Geraans as tii

m~ ratlier cf lis people. He lias ses
lis country pass through mnhy sud great; vi.
cissitudes. During lus lifetine it lias riscs
from a k.-ingdoni lumbled te tue dust and
crushcd uuîder thc licol of the cenquerer, te be
thc first rnilitary power ln Europe. lt is ai
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wonder that tise Sovereigii is ioved axsd vente-
rated by the people of Gcrmany, and that they
rajoice tisat lie lias iivedl to see the fruitiosi of
lus miost sanguinse hopes.

TISE ALLIANcz bctweeîs Germarsy, isstra
znd Itaiy seemis to have taken E urope by sur-
prise. Tise niegotiations were cois(ucted witis
the utmnost secreey. None of tise other Posvcrs
apl)Cir to ]lave bad the Ieaist init of wiiat was
goiîig on1. No une secous to have thonglît th«tt
visile tise whoie worid believed tisat the Iead-
ing nations of Europe wcre on thse verge of
war, Bismarez %vas siientiy and ellectively
workissg to sLesre the peace of tise continent.
Tise comibinatiosi is no doubt a strong one.
Neithier lussiat ou tise one hand, nor France
011 tihe otiter, wiI fel disposed to test its
stressgtis. 'i- toue of thse lùsssian Goveriu-
ment is alrea(iy peacerul. 'j'ie ssews of tise
niew alliance fnnnediately foliowvinig a Nihiiist
ontbieak lins evidesitly convinccd the Czar
that the timie is not; favorable for c.arrying out
]lis aulbitions designa on tise territory of
forei-il nations.

GENEMZAL. WOLSELEY, as reported ils The
E'cinçj l>o.St, s-ays :--I sec, withl tise greatest
satisfaction and ratsdtise begissning in
Bitîglisi iife of sometliiing like a nsational party,
iii whichi Libeissi, Conservative, ansd Randical
wii drop tlieir dilierences osn tise questions of
empire, looking to a pax .Jritannica, and iu-
deedi aù Wtitîate federistion of ail Eitîglisi-
sptakiug pieopieýs. WVlen, evesyj masn who speaks
Et'igclisis is iii tise sanie emupire or federation, or
lyhatever it nuiay be called, ais internationîal
usiissinum Nyil! be reaclsed. For wve sisould
tuais be able to impose peace ansd freedoas upoîs
ail tihe worid. "

On tlîis tise N. Y. ln7dcpendcnt remnrks cdi-
toriaiiy :

"'I bat is a giorions hope, but mot au iminedi-
ate 0110. tint ayuX lirttaet7tca ivhich should ci:-
large itself t0 tbc a pax Aiiglice toquentiusn, and
shuu:dic tison attesnte to imnpose a pax l17iVCrSa
orbis tcri«r«rin, sîsiglit have to dto itthrough N'ar.
Titis limposiiîg peace is a dangerons mnatter.
petbile donli Ito bave peace isniposed ots tisein.
Tise best thing England and Auterica could noiv
do. looking towartd nniveisal pence, %vould bc
to adopt a trcaty usîder whicli ail disputes shahi
ba referred to arbitration., Tisat examiple, press
cd sîpon other nations, usiglit be followed. u1 here
arejiist Ilîrc nlations ssowv thntstand ia the svay
of peaco: liussia, flirst and worst, theils F'rance,
and jîerhapîs Ucrnîany. There i8 no evident,
prospect or reduced armiameats and quiet unitil
Itussîia ceases to bo au irresponsibie tyrssnny."

PîsaoI.u IaAssCst'S Septenssate bill 'as
read tise tisird tiase in tise lteicisstag, and %vas
passed witisout debate by a vote of 227 to 31.
Eighty.fosîr memibers abstained froua voting.
Tise asîsouncenient cf ile passage of tise bihl

ivas received ivitls applanse. Ail tise Cotiser-
vatives and National Liberais asnd a few Cii.
trists voted witis tise majority. Tise mitiority
w~as composed of ssew Gemma Liserais, Social-
ists and Aisatians.

TISE, Czma op~ Russu, lbas eseaped severai
attemupts on lus life Iateiy.

Tisa disloyal parts of Ireiand Duot orsiy ettack
loyal niaiii but evesi woiiseî ; and a il Coerciosi
Ac.t" is iîstroduced. ils Pariianaeîst to prevent
sncbi osutrages. Thse cowardiy usutilfttios of
cattle is bad enougi> but it is too bad tisat tise
Irishs sisould offer persoisal violence of a de-
gra dittg cisaracter to ivoinen, and tisair owvs
cossntryworness. witl tise sinîgle exceptions of
tise innrder of Lord Frederick Cavenishs, al
tise outrages have beesi eossssnittcd hy the Irish
on thieir uwn cousîtrynsenl or conttrywonseu.
Whsat are ssickuaîned (oercioss Acts are siiply
provisionus for preventing irisiseui frots bnitch-
ering, mssimissg, torturing, assd })iiiagisîg cach
otiser.

'l'u n egotiations betweea dsos ansd tise
Ussiossiats have failed. Tjie Uîsionlists ilisist
on tise foiiowiig ciglit essentiais :Tisat lreiassd
be represessted iii thse lsperiai Pl>sriseîst,
thsat Ulster bc- separated fi-ons tise jusisdiction
of tise Dubin I>arliausest, tiat tise Isishs P>r
Hiantsesnt be subordinate to and isot co-ordisate
wvith tise lisperial body, tisat tise subordissate,
powers of tise Irishs PariLasenit be strictiy de-
lined ausd Iiiiuited, tisat tue manstenancee of iaw
and order rensaisa ussder tise control of tise lua-
peril autlsority, titat Mr. Giadistosie's liinsial
proposais be abassidoiied, tisat huis propositioni
tisat; the Irish Parliamient be eosnposed of twa
orders be abandoised, aiîd tisut British credit
be not plcdged for tise beisafit of Isisi landiords.
Tise Parnellites nnd Giadstoniasss scout tisese
deuiaids as uuworthy of coissideration. Mr.
Glsdstone bas heen asked to state expiicitly
bis position.

BuLGA.iSýi is ins uci trousble. Tise Rus-
sian suinister is said to be at the iead of tise
recent alarnuing cossspiracy. Miich plucis assd
firmness have been dispiayed by the Gaver»-
ment. It certsin]y lias the sysupatiy of Eu.
rope exceptin g Rssssia aud France.

Tennyson's jubilce ode is pubiished. It is
entitled ilCarnien Sacnlare," aud is in alter-
nate tisree and elgiat lisse blank veise stasizas.

The Queen bas comnsanded ail niembers of
tise Royal Fasniiy to coule to London to cele-
brate ber jubilee.

Tise Czar bas appointed tise Grand Duke
Michael to represent bias at Quecîs Viotonia'a
jubilcee,
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FÂTIIER BEcux, General of tlie Jesuits, and1 mourning. As a mark of respect to hi s
generally called the Black Pope, is dead, meînorv tLc flags ou ai! flie pubalic 'buildings
aged 92. werr fflaeed at hialf mast, and Mayor WX-itney

LoiRn> GIFFOr.D Of Seotlind ha.- keft the sui hiad the City Hall bell toIlld for lidf an hour.
of eighty tlusaud 1jouîidï i/SO,OOO) to the Nearly a huuidred tek-granis of ttuderness
Scottisli Uîîliversiti>.s tu fuai.id Iectureships on1 pourcd into the lionselî>.id %Nithuui an hour
eatural Thcology .É25,000 to Ediniburgh n fter the dentlî. Pit-âident Cleveland and
£~20,00 eauli to Glasgowv and Aberdeen, aud1 Governor Hill wvere nn>ionu- ti». first to stud
£1l5,00O to St. Aiidrcw 's. This is likely to sucli meisages. The fulluwing is the te!egrain
bc a very useful appropriation of money. by President Cleveland :

Dit. LEESý, of St. Giles's Catliedral, has EXECUTIVE MNIN
acceded to the rcquest that; lie should take Waslinigton, March 8.
charge of the Scots Church in Melbourne for Mrs, Jlenry Ward Beeoher:tisIorAccopt uny hcoartfelt svxnpathy n hs iu
six inontlis: iith the viewv of briiiging about of y our berca% eniunit, a ithi t1»u houpe that coin.

amore liarinionieus state of fceliaig in wliat fort may bu %.uehânfud freiin the heaý ualy
Dr. MeGregor describcd as "the most ima- sourco yon know 50 welI.
portant Presbyterian congregation on the GAtE AlayCL . h eVaeLaNd.pe
Australian continent." lloth the Presbytery A lay .YteSnt dpe
ofA ioreadkr-ssino h ct rsolutioni of regret at the deatli of Rev. Hlenry
ofurclbornqetdt die and aiksssitne cot ard Beeclier, expressing syl'npathy with the
of Dr. Lees, and as tlîat gentleman, after brae aaladbt lue dore
serions consideration, declared his willinttness as a mark of respect to the deceased.
to go, the Presbytery granted him leav-e of H1e was dear to the world, as well as to bis
absence for six uîontlis. If the "Dean'> of own beloved country. During the Civil WVar,

St.Giess Ctledalsucceeds in aragi wlien the fortunes of Anierica were at their
St.u ie Catedr tea ctlCirc n loweteb Becher exerted bis splendid

the elburn Prebytrya r ergmg alensnteb caee o noan o

of feeling caused by the dismissal ot two of hope alive in the hearts of bis fel lov- country-
it atr-h 1v halsSrugadfx mca, wvho were ready to give up the coatest

itev Gesorge Dd-ev Chales doi agod tore in despair. The services lie rendeied luis
Re. Gorg' disaefu l at dop 'as gude wont country thien endeared him to the citizeus of

22ud to terrorize the Salvation Arrny people th ntdSaead~ilnyrb 'iot
in Quebec. An explosive bomb wvas thrown As a patriot, asq a preacher, as a1n outspoken,
into tixeir room tlirough a window. 'l'lie bomb courageons defender of wlîat lie considered the
exploded and iinjured some, whjlr- it greatly right, and a fearless denouiieer of ail tliat lie

tei'rifed dl.regarded as wrong, Henry XVard Beecher liad
CALA.MITIES of a like kind occur iu quick become celebated, nl only in luis own

succession, as if demous had brokea loose to country, but in every part of the civilized
cause thein. Tlîus the Raihivay Bridge borrors W.Jrld.
-in Vermont and ou the Bos-on & Providence Erge1tha otedahofMs
fiue, -with their friglitful lasses of life, are fol. DAVI reret tOf hea Iofte deat ofMas.
lowed by the buruing of a Hotel at BuffaloDvrMNA ofBîron, ikieel
iîth 25 human bcings, and of anotiier ia Bes. Scotland, an excellent Cliristiail motîxer, leav'

semer, Michilgan, with 12 humnan victims. Iu int hier wortlîy husband and amiable fainily to
Australia 70 ininers perishced by explotion lu, cherish her memory, and follon' lier exampie,
a mine. which is blessed.

TEiE Anti-Polygamy Bill, which has been
passed by both flouses of Congress, disfran. PAYMENTS FOR "lRECORD."
chises ail Mormons in Utah who refuse to take
an oath to bujàport the Constitution and laws jBy Mr. Glover. John ILc~. R. 1111, SI;
of the Uiitud States, iucludiug the Edmnunds Murdoch McKcnzie, 3 Brooks, $1 .25 i;Alex. Suth-

of 182>and lsotlis ac. Tis I no aerland, $2; Alex. MoKenizic, Carrîboo Island,
act of15,adas hs c.Ti snt 1.75; Chas Grahaîn, W. River, $1; D. Fraser,
tust.Oath iii thie seuse (À uak-ing One c's reli,(7otis Acadia Fara, $6 Rev. J. %V. Fraser, $3; Pictou
belief a grouad of excluding Iimi froin the right (City, per MU. Glover), Ï18.75. By the' Editor':

of voiug.Duncan Balfour, westville, $13 2.5; William
of votiug. £'slKeazie, Watervalc. si; -,lex. M'ýePhail, Ar-

AMaxtîcA'S greatest preacher, the 11ev. gylo Shore, P. E. .1 $3 -N. MuIFadlyc, Anue~
Henry Ward Beecher, died of apoplexy on Qu~e Cove, P. E. I.. Ï2; &eýorge Sutherland, LWaz
Marchi Sth. The niews of bis death spread d1gan, P. E. I., 75e. ; D. Ross, Kinross. ~.O

becae aCit OfBy thc Publisiier: Rtuburt 11cliutosb, Tho 18115.
very quicly, and Broollyn beaeaet fColchester Co., 25c.


